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Friends
of The Um'ersin' oi N{ontana Herbarium
New Cabinets in Herbarium!
Pxsser bls of rhe Botanr Buil{iing lasi December irarched as
" s. u\.,. b'*, . l. .l,i-g r l. \. ca.leL". ucre Liired br "
crme lnto r thrrd iloor E dos. \Yh.t the! sa$'\'ere ter nev
h.rb"-,ur cib.n. . o-ruh" ed b l-e Friend.. .rr. ng r . e
herblriDm. Thesc are the irrst n€\-c,bincts acquued bI the
herbar-m .n
,,+.. br ,-e pc .-ou, don,uon' o- he membcr(hip oi rhe
Fnend. f tl e I'\f. P€rbrr-n. \\ . b -; rl.m r Lh-orgh
d1e windo1!? Thc Botant Buiiding has no eleyators, dd crn-
mg heaw steel cabnets up t$o fljghts of sairs s'ould be
d,iicu I r-a oorero"lJr dm4,r5 .o d,e c rbine "
These 10 n.\\' cabirets brinE the total nuber of c2bhets in the heibrim to 74
(iocludes 13 double cabtoets; w counr a double as ts'o cabinets). The 6rs. piob-
lem L\ar ve needed ro solv. e?s thc overclowdirg in lhe ensting cabinets. Our
ercellent \vork-studl studeni. Deb Stout, spent manr veei.s aftei the cabinets
arnvci diiigcid! moving specimens i.or lhe old clbinets into the nes ones. Tvo
of dle neu c-bher uere pl:ced in rhe oreDarduon .peomens $ar
otheFise $'ould srt on opeo shelr.es as'airog procesing. The remainiog eight
cab!.ets n'eie placed ii rhe mdn yascdar collection. BI moving co ecrions into ihe
new cib;iets, Deb eas able to dieve the overcroeding io 20 of the eisting
cabiners. This is 2 haior accomplishment for the herbanum. For the 6.st time in
manr' 1e$s, there is room for proper srorage a.d for expansion rn many ol rhe
Hovever. tnere sall renans a oumber of cebinets thar are over oq'ded. \fl€ sril
heve t(,rk ro do, ind The Friendi cablner drive is ongoingl ure hope ro purchase
m additional 15 cabinets for the herbarjum. Cabmet dooarions arc coming m as
peoplc are renening lheii memberships. Hc'$ever ve sil accept separare cabiner
donattoos 1! mr Eme. Donors of S90lr or note nav dedicaie a c2binet and we vill
ph.p - b -s.plaqde oi h: c-bher Joor qlLh four dedjcld.n. Se\en of$e.e rlr'r
10..b-e,. uere.j-l ,:ed "nl .h. b:r'" pl-q-e. r. ii pb.€ \lcmLe.s,-e .vred
to stor Lr the herbarim to vtev the cabincs.
ffinHH V8l!l.".he rouo'mqvho contnbuted .o rhe cab,''er drive betu'een the rest ne*'sreri€r an.i ,\pril
1, 1998: Clark Fork Chapter of the Montana Native Plant Sociery James Habcck, WillisJ. H.ion,
Judith Hutchins, NoraJ. Leetch, H. Bruce and Mary B. Maclar', Sheila Morrison, OEA Research,
Inc., Jean and Charies Parket, John R. Pierce, Linda Pietarinen, James Poell, tuparian Resources,
Merle J. Rognrud, and Pbn Tourangeau.
The Herbarium is 100 years old!.
In celebrxcoo of the 100th annilersary oi rhc l-TIf Hctbarium. special events are being planned
in coniunction \\'1c1 the Frieflds' 1998 annual meeting. Further rotbnnaoon will be malied to
all members larer this rear. T'his is let another reason to be sure that rour membership dues






The field of plant srstemadcs has rclcvancc
'r' rd. L. . u,l. ,i, . , u-i. r. 5 oge^gr"ph.
rnd biologicrl diversitv. ,\lany tescerchcrs
+ r( '.. ,l.lr.c -r.n: rr.d o- rc.-in. +-
divetsitv oi crop and mcdicin, phlrts
firoughout thc ."-orLd. and nerv raricties of
piants erc beinq tievcloped aod ptopagatcd.
rF.-r.F. <rr..L,n rh" T'-r,e,.r, ^j \l^nr-n"
L.r Ph.D .'udenr - I.rn"ri. ..cd hir
...,rF-'. ,",-'n -,- .;- .... ^- ,,r:^n-r,n
international economic botanv.
Jeff gerv up in Nlari"land outside oi Wesh
ington D.C. He did undergraduate lrork at
the Uni\,ersiq' of Nla4'land and then {ent
on to do graduAte rvork with James Reveal
from 1919 rhrough 1981. Re\.exl xfld hls
.rudrnr' l.rve lo e even.'re
research olr.t,/ri, &e ]algcst ge4us tlr!-
\l-- F.rmi r c.. -00 oecic rr',up . g,--"rrl. rrnpr. d
subtropical distribution. ,leif chose to sork on the .laJLia darii
comple\, the purpie sage of rvestern North America. His
summer 6c1d \l.ork rook hiln from easi€rn Vashington to
Atizofla eod souftctn Calforoia. These rvete ptoductivc dar.s.
No onl\ did r c .ull{ 1, r : . ior hn up\^' g .r' r-d
cytological *-ork, he coll^borated wlth B2rbara Ercet collect
ing hetberium specimcns for floristrc studies of .;estern North
\ orl Bo r^:crL CaLtren.
.n .doiu- . \e pr eJ l-:. .\oer... br .oll€rL-q fl-n mJr-nJl
.4" -l,F T- i n-.,*^ --" ^: \d,."r'''-cs c..ncer re,e-rch
program. Jeft-s research cul'ninated ;r x Xlasten Deggee and
pul'.:r ofh:. r,\n-omi. re' on.n.h. Journ-l Bi Ioni-
In Januar. of 1982 JetT moved to llissoule ro do Ph.D. $,'ork in
s,\.stematics \.ith Karhleen Peterson, anothcr f'ormcr student oi
James Rcrexl. His originel plxn was to cofltlnue \\'orliing on
JalLta vhich rlas also Kathl"s specialtl. 1o fte iall of 1982 rhe
t\r,o oi rhem \\'lth K-athv r\hlenslager, anorher oi Rereel's
graduate students, t'ent to llerico for nlo months to collc*
matcrial for svstemetics research on -fal:a funded bv the
N-.etionxl Science Foundedon.
(continued on page 6)
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Lasr reat matkcd rhe 100th
anniversa|' of llorton Elrod'.s
,rtiYal at Nlissoula and the Uniler
\ih, .f \I^nr:ni ,'trr rh.r , mF
Ifontrie St te Unlversj6). F.lrodt
coombutions to the ufl\Ersitv md
the studv of biology in $'estern
tr{ontme rere mant: lt $,as he
eho began rhe natur.l history
colections .rt the unjversiq,
including the hetbatium.
Elrod was botn investcrn Pem
slh'ania in 1863t the old terry
across the llononlizhel2 tu\ci strl
bears rhe name "F-lrod Crossing"
He gre' up in Io{? and recened
L<R \ ,",1\f ( .rti--.^"
College. He taught at llhnos
Vreslel'an Uoil'ersuv ]nd e!.enrua]ll
r€ceived brs Ph.D fiom rhcrc 
'n1905. Eliod came ro lfonrana
dunng the summers to elplorc and
climb the mounraios, md in
Fcbruar\! 1997 he, h;s wiii Emma
and his daughr€r IIan-moled to
\lissouia, a teeming merropolis of
5,000. Elrod founded the Biologv
Deparrm€nr at the uni\crsiw rhrt
vear and soon began collecrirrg
naturxl historl specimens .hrough
our s'estem IIontana.
Elrod established rhe Universiry of
tr{ontaoa Biological Stauon et
Flxthead Lake in 1899. The
facilry',1as in a lenred bu ding irr
Bigfork. Ir $'as noE uoril 1912 that
the Udreisin' acquited properq'ar
stztion mo\'ed ro its Peimznent
UM Herbarium Collectors
Morton J. Elrod
Shordr afrer he took up his position
at the U'lyersi(. Ilorron ELod and
trs srudcn$ began making natural
hisrorl' colecuons, ;ncluding birds,
lmd sDdls, drasonfiies- burrerflies
md plnnts. Uosr colectiofls 
"refron ft€ Flathead regioo, especiallr
$€ llissioo xnd S\ran r2rycs and
dre arca xround Flarhead Lek€.
ELod stated that rhel- mxde tbou
sands of pirnr coJlections @1rod
1902); ho\rerer, d1e number of
ELod colecdons iiom 1898 1902
t frr fei1,er. ELodt collections
ftom ths penod hare scant 1oc:rdon
and hebitat date, md some ete
ulldatcd. Elrod ses mote of a
zoologist thm botmist, and manr. of
his carh'p1anr collections were sent
Blmkenship ar Yontene Stare
Co11ege, tsozeman or Jesse
Grcenmxn xr Uissoulr B.Jtrlc,l
Guden. Io 19111 he uas ,]ccorrrpa
nicd in 1ns collectmg dps in rhc
\fission md S\mn ranges bI
Dmid T. llacDo!9a1, a boritust
irom d1e N.'es- \'ork Boran]cal
Garden, and manl oi
MacDoqal's dupliceres ftom rhis
summer are housed xr N{ONTLL
Elrod flemed L\e hlghesr pe:* ifl
one of his favorite hiking areas
north€ast of Bigfork after his
friend. He used &e nme
IfacDougzl Pe2k in hjs Publica-
tions and specimen hbeis, but dre
name vas changed to Mounr
Aene$. Ehod,]so collec€d
mm\' plant specimens dudng his
summets s'otkng in Glacler
|iadolrai luk. l,Iost of Etrci'i
plant collecrions rvere housed at
rhe LrN{ Biologic.l Snflon ar
Yellon' Bar r.rntil 1 989 s'ho thel
s-ere nove.i to MON-TU.
In ofle of the first legal acrioos of
its kind, lramers and ranchers in
rhe Deer Lodge Vallcy sued &e
,\naconda Compxny in 190.1 ior
polluring their pasues zid killing
their lvestock. Joseph
Blankenship, rhe boran]' professor
rt lf.,ntxnx Stxrc College al
8,r.n,., r''!n.-li,i r(,r "The
Compenl;' :r,::i l,iortc,n ELod
testified tor rhc phnntTs. Shordl
thersrfter Elrod *as disoissed
from his job ar the Laiversitr for
une\plained bu. easilv 
"nxg1lred
reasons. Fortun,rreli. he $as
r.in*,rF,l ,hP trr-".n,, , F.,
.Another ej{pert lvitness for rhe
ranchers 1\'xs NlercusJones, a
r.-,. .l-^,"-,.. ,-,1 -r -.
(continued on pag€ 6)
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Notes From the Board
The value of sell'eurated herberia to rare plant coosenation Ls inesrimabh high. The specloens heLd rt
flciliries such rs the Unilersiry of Nfomana Herbariun form the most crirical basis for the \!ork of
numerous public and ptivate organizations engaged in piant conseration, t'or e r-ariet! of reasons:
1. Herberia provide the "stertrng poinrs" for iniersivc field inlentones for rare plant species. Bv gxrhcr
ing both the geogrxphic.l and ecokglc,l dala from thc labels on cnsring speclmens, rleld boraoists em
ployed b1' various goveromental aod private organizations are ebLe to quicl.Jr focus rhek initi,l sunrls in
thc most likell' scrrhgs. The efficiendcs of rhs appro,ch hfe bee^ realzed frequenrh,, as rhe number oi
Iocations for dlny rare pl2dt spec;es in Montana has been increesed b! initial reference ro herb^rium
collccttons. For example, r esque.elli kLlrlli e'as initixlh'knovn from o y fout locarlons, all ofrhem in
€entral lvfontanr; bv refeience to these specimens, botanrsts for The Nature Consenencr and other
organizatrons vere able to focus su6'eis on ljkely geogi.plic arexs ind habjtats. The .nd resulr vas the
discovery of over 30 addirioDal populations for this species during the course of ensuing field eork.
2. Herbaria provide the specimens that are needed tbr raxonomic cladficauon, including cases rvhere the
systematic status of rare plants is question2ble or unresolved. For example. specimens from herbaria
rhroughout the west were used to examine the taxonomic .elatlonships of Cl,_r_ronl^ hnceolrta vxr. lln!!'
a iegionaly endemic planr kno$-n i.itially tuom onh a fe$'sites in southvest Xlontana and adjacent
Id,no. Referenc€ to r broader set of speclmens, oi boln the nre plant and rts rel2tives, bis led to an
unde{st2nding of dre propei taxonomic dispositron of thls t.\on (it is actu,llr not properlr irealed as e
v3riety \r'ithin the species c- la"ceolataJ. Fur|hermore, thls clexrer understanding oF the iaronomr Led to
3 iell'zatiod that, $'hile the plaot is still found in a.elarleh small geographic are4 it is nor \rotth! of
funher formal recogaidoo as a rate plant. Thjs vas osrng !o the large number of popdrdons thrt eere
subsgqqendy doooented, b9t! via neld sureys and by refergnce 1q 1!e h3rb4riqq lpeqi,ag1s. rqs {
result, consesaooo efforts for rare plan$ ca! thus be directed toserds tlose species that are fouod ro be
3. Hetbana provide Gpositories fot pernmeni, indisputable records that back up locrtlons tbr fue plxnt
specles, as recorded 1o computerized consenaron dat^b,ses such as those oi- rhe Nitural Hedtage Pro-
grams. Having specimens as the "anchors" that substlntiIe such data srll sene tuture researches Fhen
we! questions arise as to the actual locations of such species, as $e[ es in provjdjng a means to !rri& the
identification of the species of interest.
4. Herbeia prodde a neans of examining not onl-! thc present dl biogeogaphy .rf'plaor specres. Dut
also a way of undeistanding the broadscale, ccoslsrem,wlde changes that might have occurred for pamcu-
lar species in the past. Por erample, Crlochortus niddu-:, a regional cndenic ln the palouse grxssllnds and
openings of e2stern W,shington and adiacent Idaho. lus becn ellnin,led from approrimateiv half of rts
origin,l mrye as a result of agrcultural conversion of nuch ofits ongrDal hal,it.t. The remriniry eita,r
populat;ons ere found primxnlv on pubUc l2nds, mosdv jn the southeastero portion of irs former range.
If pemanent recotds vere not ar-ailable in the form of herbarium specimens, ho$.ever the tbrmer exrenr
of lrs .ange would be "inlisible" to ihe biogeographer or ileld botlnist interested 1n ascenamrng its
presenr-d2v degree of endangerment. The drastjc reducuon in the range of this species js recorded b]J
virrue of the pernenent specimen record; such circumst,nces are ofteo used to suppon the designition of
speaes such as this ,s dreaie.ed, enddgered or sensiove - and nghdr so. In such cases, herbaria na1'provlde a dlrect "vlrdos':' to the strrus ot such rare phnt spcdes.
In sumnary, the work of rxre plant conscflation prosrms, be rhey tlose of the U.S. Foresi Sen'ice. the
Bureeu of Land Nlerageme't, the network of srate Nxtural Heit.ge Progrems, or other lrgrn,rbons,
would essenddlv be impossible $'ithout ecccss to vell-curated herbaria. r\od in rhe iuture, herbarium
tesources sill undoubtedlv become even more ddc2l to the overall mission to consen'e the divcrsitr of
Steve Shellv
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Recent Research and Acquisitions at MONTU
Loans for Research
MONTU received approximately i700 specimens in
199?. These include 798 exchange specimens from
Wyoming, Idaho, and Colorado received from
Ro.k) Mounlain Herbdrjum rt Lrrrmre. \\ )omrne
and University ofColo.ado at Boulder. Kathy
Al enslager donated a specimen of Batrychium
minganense. We recei\ed ca.500 packets ofseeds
fiom Lawyer's Nursery which will form the founda-
lion ofMONTU'S new seed he.barium. Dee
Strickler contributed ca. 80 voucher specimens for
his new book on Penrtemon- Jack Greenlee, Lolo
NJtional Fore(t Botanisr. submineJ 2 Lpecrmen.
from westem Montana. Bonnie Heidei from
Montana Natural Heritage Program donated 10
specimens voucherpopulations of plan:s of special
concem. Peler Le.icr broLghr in ca. 210 .pecimen.
from throughout the state. Donald and Flora Dull
contributed ca. 120 specimens from the Missoula
area collected by his father while he was attending
Ihe University ofMontana in the larc i920's.
Visitors to MONTU
There were 80 recorded lisits to rhe UN4 Herbarrur|r
1997, including the followlng:
U.S. Foresr Se.vice Andrea Pip. Sleve Henry, Jack
G.eenlee. Peter Slickney. Cheryl Beyer, Michael
Arlidson. Nora Leerch, Sleve Shel]y, Mffir Manras.
Roger Juriel.
U.S. Depanmenr o I Agricullure-Dia.e Pavek.
Mortana Natural Heritage Program Jjm Vanderhorc!.
Bonnie Heidel.
Academic Reseachers Mike Medgliano {UM), Calib
Baldwin (U olldaho), Marilyn Marler (UM), Cefiy
Zabinski (LrM).
UM Studcnts-Monique Kols!er. Lisa Mosca. Todd
Vojtovicz, Kirn Oldehoeft. Brian Logan, Dryna
BrJmer,rer. Iohn McKd\. Or rnhcr S. r.rone. A.i.on
P.ivate Consuhan!s-BruceBames, A.D. Bradshaw
(Alplaint, John Beaver (westech), ScouMiles (Ripar,
ran Resourcet, Marc Jones & Lyn Baldwin (Craighead
Wildlrnds, Wildlife Institute), Lisa Roe.
Bolanical illusiratof Debbie McNiel, .joumalist Ma|k
Mathews, herbalisl and educaror Robyn Klcin, author
Jerr,v Desanto, and Shannon Kimball and Judy
McCarlhy.
The UM Herbarium sent out five loans in
1997 tatnlling 131 sheers.In addirion
MONTU loaned a teaching collection to the
U.S. Forest Sewice. This collection was used
to train technicians conducting research avian
ecotogy.
Curlis Hansen and Duare Atwood at Brigham
Young University are prcparing a taxonomc
treatment of The Ie s p e m&.
Ellen Dear at the University of California ar
Davis received loans ofthe five genera in tie
JJndelion tribe of rhe Arleracea<.Cdl).or"rir.
RaJinesquia, Chorululla. Chaetade lpha afi
Chri. Pirec and \4ark Wierter at rhe Unr!er
sity of Wjsconsin are studying lhe taxonomy
of Brodiaea and relared genera ir the Amaryi-
lis Family.
Richard Halse at Oregon State University
borrowed a specimen of Claviceps pnpure-,
the fungi that forms ergot mold on grasses.
Debbie McNiel of lhe Yaak Valley ofnorrh-
west Montana borrowed specimens to use in
preparing illustrations for a book on the flora
of Glacier National Park.
Publications
Desanto, J. 1993. Bitrerroot. the Monrana
stale flower. Le.e Press. Babb Mortana.
Eckel, P.NI., J.A. Hoy and J.C. Ellio$. 1997.
P seudoc rossidium a htu!r/r17r (Potliaceae,
Bryopsida) nex'to Monrana wirh a key to
Nonh American species in lhe genus. Great
Basin Naruralist 57: 259-262.
Lane, M.A. 1992. New combinarions in
Calrf or:,],ra C ri nde lia (.Compositae: Astereae).
Novon 2: 215-217.
Lane, M.A. et dl. 1993. Rhotlotlendron
abliJlarumHaok. (E\caceae): one taxon or
lwo. Rhodora 95: l1-20.
Strickler, D. I997. Nonhwest Penstemons.
Flower Press. Columbia Falis, Nlontana.
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Jeffrey Strachan (Continued from page 2)
Untortunatel! the sp€c1es_leff harl plamcd to sork on
vere.or rn no.xer thrr )e!f, so he canre back cmpt!-
"..-.-., r..)l ru
tloniez!r.a\ rcr-cnEc.
r'r t.,, . i
'lo "r -.. . 1. . i,( ,1. .e i \' .r rqur'r.
chose to $'ork on rhc blucbell gcnns, ,U?d?,r';. The
liers ior the tdl blDebells vere .mbiguous and
JiilL ,l irre p e, .gge.urg tl d ,"\onomi
revis,or s'as in oide.. Jeff collecled research matelral
thioughout thc $'esrem U.S. in rhe summers of 1984
,h,'-gL tn88. He ,l o condrcred L!bld/- i'n
expenmenrs on freld-coli€cted plants grovnng rn
gardeo plots as iveil as populations gtoving in the
Beartooth, Bitretoot, and S2pphiie mountains as rc
as the upper Big Hole Valler. He foutd |hat tato'
troo1c dificulries \''€re causcd br rhe occulreoce ot
'elt rerul.z"uon.nd legeLUve -ep-oduc-ion ir manr
popuhdors as s'e[ as hybridization 2mong specres.
His moiphological analvses allo\ted him ro construct
a better ke_r' to the group. In 1984 Jeff Stnchan
naried Jatuce Rogers, adother gr2dua.e student 'n
Botan,r. Four lears later id the fatl of 1989 Jeff
6nished his dissenation uork and received his Ph.D.
AFte. learing Ulr, Jeff took a iob qirh the USDr\
PL3nt Varictv Ptotection Office io Beits\rlle, lhn
land. He uses his understanding of genetrc ano
oh.n"norc r"rra,ron ea,ned .'rd" g
e\.aluare $hether putatively new forms of agLiculrural
pl.nts shor d be certfied as un1que. Cenified foms
can be used comerctalll only bv the os'ner. Tlis
vork pl,ces Jeff rt the .enrer of rhe contenbous
debate over biological pioperty nghts. In addiron to
rhe field ltnd lterature research tbar occup;es mcrst ot
his tine. lefi lectures on this brologcal-legal urterlice
ar thc Uni'erslr] of \Ixrylxnd 2od has irale1ed
.versers t,:, help devclop intcrnarional rgieemerrs on
outsid. of his USDA vod< Jeff stals rctlve in boranl
br cat:loguuig the flora .round his f,mih properrr
jn $'es! \rtrgln;x and ralsing Christmas trees oo the
side. He also conlinues to \!ork on bluebell slstemar
ics. ,nd his Ph.D. rre2tDent $ll be incorpoated into
rhe rnpendi.g Flo.a c'f North Americx. Wrrh xnl
luck, ihe skills hc honed heie in llontena $rll not get
llorton Elrod (continued from page 3)
coill:ctor &om Utah. Eltod andJoncs bccrme
trends, and :s a result,Joncs txugirt xr tle Biologl-
c,l Stabon in 19C8 09. IIe descrbed r nen
specles ot stonecrcp, -td"n inli;ir.im ^ cdlccdon made at Somm€rs on rhe iorth shore or
Flathead Lake. Hos,'clcr, the plent rurned out ro
be .1. a.ru, a Europcan species escaped ftom
someone\ gardcn. _lones cojlected extenvfell rr
\!.'estern llofltana duing rhcse r$.o I'e s, ,-'rd
menv of &esc erc norv houscd in th€ UNI Hcr'
Naturel hisrorv collections establishirg the biologi
cal station are jusr onc of \{orton LlLod\ many
..., r_t .r n Fr,. e R .-rd.i
D-c o- oirl-e \n.r,r B.o- <o r.- Lc
helped tbund rhc Nrtional Blson Range near
]Ioe:. op-F r.b.r:.-i'r I.--'1e' io-.
He influenced estabLishment of Glacier Nltlonal
Park and became rts ir\r chiei naturalist from
, r-_ _nlr) _i;:. .,;1_:; .
Park's nxturzl historl: Hc helped cstabJrsh The
I{aimin, rhe student neuspaper at the Univc$1rl
of Ntontana and rvas instrumental in founding rhe
Norrhvest Scienofic Associatron. Durng rhe irst
nr'-o decades of rhis cenrurv he rook numerous
Landscape photogr:rphs rhroughout the.vestern
pat oa lhe staie $'ith a lalge elass phte camcrx.
\'[anl of lhese 1te iakcfl iiom lxntxge ponts ihrt
rectuited luggifle thc hcarl'camera up steep uaris
md over diticult rcttain.
ln l9l4ltorton Elrod suffered a strokc thzr
ended his ecademic carcer. Hc rcmained in rll
health Lrntrl his death in 1953. His pLanr collcc-
nons remained housed et the UllI llerberium end
in thc Glacier Nanonal Park muscum at \\'cy
Glacier.
Furthe! Re^ding
Elrod, N{. J. 1902. A biological ieconnaissance at




The Ciark Fork Chapter oithc l{ontana Natirc Piant Societl held ibur
'_- _rv l?eter I-csica usecl thc collectiols rr. rL"JLuJ
help members un,lerstrnd thc char.rcters sepitadng the tribes the of,\ster
Far l,v. In Februaq Clarlcs Nliller usecl his fossil collection io iilustratc
-le er. .r'ron of pLre.. D, '^. P '.k ..nd Rob.. r \\ '.h 'n : r pre.. ", rior
on moonwort ferns in llarch. In ,i.pril Peter Snckncr gar.e poiflters on
some basic conccpts needed for the studl of seeds.
Have you renewed your membership?
\\:e har.e e current membership of about 9l-l fricnds of the U.r\I. Herbarium. Our
thanks to rhose t'ho have recentlt rcncrvcd or l-rave giwcn to the cabinet drir:e.
Horrever, thcre are still aboui 30 pcople who t'e have not heard from. To
kccp current on l:Ierbarium actrvirrcs anci to be sure end receir.e our ne:it.
flervsletrei, r'hlch rvill be a special rssue comrlemorating rhe 1o(lth anni\.ers2rv
of the U.N{. Herbarium, pleasc take a mom€n! ro iill out the form beiorv.
Thanks for lorlr supportl
\ES! I want to help protect the irreplaceable collections and enhance the
facilities of The Universiw of Montana Herbarium,
Dues are for a period of rr-o rears. r\11 contributions to thc Friends are tar dedLrctible
to the flrll extent ptor.'iderl bv lau'- Ail chccks should be pat.eble to IIM Founda-
tion/Friends of UM Herbarirm and scnr ro: Herbarium/Dir.islon of Biological Sci_
ences//The Uoitersil' of I{ontane/trIissoula, }IT 59812. li rou are ct,nrlbtrLnl to thc








Dedicruon (if 5900 or ntore) s
